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The tsinewvoh:nti institutions of this city, in si

point of lleinleblr and usefulness, will compare it
iiavorably with those of any other city of the bl
same size in existlence. 'here are at least ti
twenty separate and independent estailish- ti
ments which are devoted to man's wants l
and the alleviation of his' sufferings; wti'ch
protect him in infancy when he is neglected g6
and abandoned at their door; which furnish f(
him with food and modecine in sickness, tl
and which, when his earthly cares are finished, w
provide his iemaions after death with a final as
rest;lg place. Accompanied at one time by f
Dr. Peck, and at another by Dr. Hart, we 11
passed over every portion of the Charity HIos-
pital-that noble structure, grander in many d
respects than some of the palaces of European ,
potentates. The building, or ratler the series
of buildings, occupies i square, with ia garden a
in the center, contrasting pleasantly with the
sickness and misery of the surrounding wards. P
The patients are arrayge:d upon several floors, t
on snall four-posted bedsteans, with chintz
coverings, and an air of neatness and order c
characterizes the general arrangement. What
esp cially strikes you is the stillness t
that reigns. amuong the patientls.

We saw" no one conversing with his neigl- t
Lor, ouad each ui lvy quietly in hiss Ibed, ap-
parently conefiiesn, hlis thoughts and feelings,
hIs suflfelisse 'nsi so•rroeWs to hlis sown lr(east.

Silent, asi lisi 5il n-•thinil' to oecupy their
minds. they syt wathld l ;th islres't eve'ry

ione sho h ,n. nl %s, ssl. It i- al'out tse only
amunseuant of the e-;~h s h.

Two of the re"is ill w lu-hi wee estes'sse, were c

devoted tos stialllbot llislt. fi-lln( ll, elils'ess IE
coul the cL.s vsl.o splsd their lives asslsl the
water. Ir-lly any of thu.- I noes a, s of 

1

he e. anai gre:t ri', .,teard , I have
sbeen z' slssthin a' the-n'-sd tl' of each

other.
T'h-tom1 is t~lllleh hln insic;a inn of charactor n

in the f .! ,- wr:as , in the sattitusle, sir, r 1
little Irn in - its and ig , l - exp're', , ;
lons lnnc s-es-, t'd -'l e stiI - rtsis w•-ir jis' al- I

pe iae i- '1 a -, s I siy s ay-usthl!s ligurse as she I

sat 0 p in Led, witsh 1 ,, h ir taling w, r her

shuli,:ls sr i nsud ibl v--li •e - tis , ts ,

',h e n, l'videl with tin -1,.Iter
ivI_,y L , M ,lu. .;( ,fher fri nil . IHfr hi.tory,

s v ith al-
n  

-t ('V ' uon ,'! -•l ln'. th r , als a I rlf~I ole,

Vi i., 1 :' : 1 , : l 1 , " ,s t , d 1,y t h e u s; n v ,h- 1 l o s t '

of th -ren y, sls I oi.. ii he
,id _l.-. l- wP- e I:tl th itus soi- trh 'l isl r rlts -

a;s-ssun.ea'

e'l \'tc ' i t'l e d the d luaI' t tlu er tii e'

2( t, 1"' 1.:-. :11,11] alrl'l•,,".- ill r wSi.. "'outl ,' weal
atfected e miore tio "ani thlinlg else we saw, or to

rce, 1t .^ : h :lt ,,n:e1 's of. ti vi ' o f the &smale pa.- TIr

tieutsi in tlli wallt devoi-d to thel Cat,,tts of the s

that sex. The body of one was ahlmost o- on

tiolciss, save a light qulve .l,'i of the tls- cited
cles of the face; her lips weIr. lIprted, and her lBut ]

eyes partially closed. The expressioni of the tru

eountntemce w:s one 1of intense horror, and tro,,

was reflected upon the frigh"ternd throng of lo~

her room mates, who stood around her. The than

other d.ath ied, immediately opposite, was at. adva

tended bi y l 1 priest adlninist' ring the last con- rule,

solations of religion, assisted by a sister of hlie

charity. W," ennaGht no sight of the flce, hot iutt

the soib and wail of agony and exllaimation of fore
despair lice astlonish ingly to•lhing. Death indu

beds do not always affect Ius or if they do at fruil

all it is with some thought inii-'lgrutous to the B,

situati,'n. Baut this tone of voice and scene- larg

na Camiile of real life. the ministers of religion No:

whispering of heacve, the doctors in the natt

lae;ciground regairdiii the nmtter from the ta

stand 
1
lpint of science, tht frightcted throng i we

who stood around--all lroug'ht to mind some of
of the r,.presentations of Lrettes and East hat

Lynus which we witnes ed last winter, with hao
the colavictilon t thi tIe ideail 11 this case was pttr

but a poor imitation of thl, real. bet

The sisters of charityl, ithl their white bou- ma

net and black dres wlhich give such a sin- I e

gular fairness to the copl 1,1xion, and whichl I fn l

form, from their nieatns. ia very pleasing giarb e l i
of devotion, are a noticeable iature of thi hi

institution. and no one can help admirilg ia ce

faith which leads its follow.re to a life so little col

attractive. We were already aware that the

sisters were little given to conversing with 011

strangers, but we could not resist the temptla- go

tion of endeavoring to extract something i ini

the way of conversation in rekrence to the

order. Our effort was hardly a success, and i.

though we made a decided attelpt to appear
amiable, and employed that graceful address 00

which some of our readers have perhalps ere IV

this remarked, no nuswers were returned, ex- ih

cept to direct questions. We are obled to of

admit that the pious cister appieared only de

moderately interested in our conversation. to

As she only regarded us once with a furtive to

look, and made the sign of the cross imme-

diately afterwards, we could lhrdly plume our-

self upon havingproduc•ld aiy fiaticing im- th
pression.
Still we contrived to learn that there were p

Some twenty-five of the :•.toe.a in this institu- o

tion alone, who devoted 1t1 ntselves to this c

wiorl of charity, under the control of a aupe- t

tior iu this city. who, in tlui, wai dcpendent

upon the head of the r'tder arione at ltitiiore.

MlIot of the sisters in the city h'',•e no.ties of

klindred among us, they g.'l t'lldly preferlring

to be assigned to duty wihere tih y are, un-

known. As this was all tie informillion we a
could learn, and we were a ' litle ,i'lOuedt a t not

learning more, we were ir'li, r.e', teno:gti to j

approachl the question o alge.-- lthet sunlcjeet
upon which; in or out of orders, the thir have

little disclosures to mak:,,. llht whe wev'cin-

tured to inquire at Glh.t tlime of life most

of the sisters took u.on theihselves their

vows, awe were rather poi.,tedly informed that

more entered at the age of twenty than at any
other time of life--and the conversation

ended.
The most interesitng department about the

hospital is the room devoted to the children

who are born in the buiiling, and which is

marked by a number of critbs of arather more

elegant pattern than characterizes the severe

simplicity of the furniture eo -the rest of the

hospital Some of the children were deci-

dedly fine-looking, and reared as they are,

amid a life that has so few flowers, and is so

entirely different from that of the world gene-

rally, we could not gaze upon them without

interest.
The conclusion we came to, after all our ob-

servations, was that we would rather not get

sick-would a little lather work for our living

in health and strength than be an inmate of

even so carefully conducted an institution as

t•is.

T'lhe True Alme of the nouth,.

t'hile tie do not dray that rca•h elitiular frn
of government has its trini rit-an i
them all there rllay Ihe nu absolute standurd of ex-
cellencc, a mtodel of perfection-it is unOlne-tion-
ably true that people have riten to power and
greatness under almost every system which the
ingenuity of man has devised. a

When, tlhen, we look over the tract of history, or c
arsourvey thie contemporary condition of mankinrl, t

the conviction is forced upon our minds that form'
bf government have less positive influence upon
the real welfare of a people than partisan poli- A
ticians or abstractionists in political science would
have us believe. d

Where has there been a more vigorous de-
velopment of all the capacities of a people, a
greater display of expansive and unresistible a
force, a more substantial progress, than under c
tile vigorous swey of tile Romanoffi--of a power d
which cast aside the appliances of republicanism, s
and Iegan its career of prosperity only when it
felt the reins and spur qf the empire ? Upon what
fields have greener laurels been won than by tthe
Prussian state, while under the leadership of at
dynasty that seeks to absorb all power, and un-
der which, within a brief period, has been de.
veloped a society broad-based, symmetrical, edu-
cated, inventive, progressive and decorated with
all the graces of the sciences, arts and letters ? io

It may be that America is indebted to her re- t
publican systemn for her wonderful advancement, ,
the story of which diversities thie prosaic records a
of tile age with marvels as of a fairy tale; lba
Ihow many states within tile last century have dis•
covered, even under tile most liberal folrmls of
government, and withl the fairest prospects, an ut-
ter incapacity to preserve peace and order, pro-
tection to life and property: and, a ter passing t
tb hrough tile most wretched phaies of existence,
thave finally relapsed into anarchy, alternartelt by
despoti-or, have sliifted fromn the radical licentiors-
nesi of popular assemblies to tile fickle restraints
of lrilitary chbiefs-from corrlupt demagogues to
ineonlpetent satraps.

T'le trluth i- that import1ant as is thie syn.trre
of governmlent, the sociaaland moral agencicr set
at wolk i tilthe economy of society. tile eharltcter
of the people, thelrintelligence,their virtues, their
enereies. are questions of inlititely higher import.
01 what avail are ancielt charters, without the
power to defend or the virtues to sustain tr? Wh'th
lilt dome and spire and turret and chi-elld pillar
ii the lsky for untutored and hapyll tlibes oi wan-
ldering lheperds ignorant ,of the art of al chitertore
and of the prriliplet of crl i-tinll i ? (ovrmlllenls
arinot matters of speculative ciohie-wta i- of the

nee.itirs and want.t of the people: ltihy are

practiial vresults wtrought out (f tile ,pCrrateio! of1
positive social and moral causes

it these 1premises lie true. how idle is it fo," tie
roth to exerd her energti* in tic e r le. icolt, of
lprt:tac poritvce! Of how lmuch greaitr _mo

: ta-k of repairing tile ravaget of t],e war, of
d,0velpin" her vaet miatre l resoura c 

, 
of t uiti-

v. ,,g n spirit of harmony thigre ot il t la
- - - ,

tad of ecoraing by t1 atie--t roatte tl r
1 erleri ,o-r, te eilati, l l ndtie aitlut' y of! ler

l, people, aud above all, a- pearl s be• , nl all

high sense of honor and ieove of trthll. TChe are
tie itrue and never failing splneg- of irtdt

happinet- and prosperity, and of i ati:, il[im 'e. l i
nt=r. With a fertile soil and a genii.O ci atv••rtirl

. an anea in -, nre miles and in every source e
wernth uneqtalled on the lfacee of the alobe, why I
should hel -ouspermitthenl-civestolouingfor other

It sie, or to give way to nlanally dise co lev'-: co

or to ie lll re vain r4rets or hbittr cr li a: '
t Teruheit is that the world had never witu• . ed

f i the spectacle of a people so suddehlely reduced
i from boundltos wealth and happtiness to a cordi-
tiron of insecurity, distress and poverly,that ex-
cited tihe compastion of every irgenerous m:iid.l

r Iut how could it ]ave been otherwise actai r a
ostrugle so gigantic, so absorbing and s'a di-as-

tr• te And now,when calmly considered, have
f loses been greater than we anticilated-- more

,e than we periled in the contest? And has not the
. advance of law and justice, even under military

a. rule, been more steady and triumphant, than,
o when considering tile nature of man and the coan-
I dition of anairs, we had just reason to hope ?

t What hindrances are there to enterpri-e ? Whail
foree may banish you from any chosen field of

th industry or can any longer deprive you of itt

at fI lit-s.
But did our wealth consist alone in slaves, inll or

large crops of cotton, sugar, rice and tobacco?!
s,: it was in our men and women, and in the fool

natural resources of the country. And the-e re- N
tInain. We are, indeed, richer to-day than we It
were before the nighty struggle, in all the ele- that

I ments of a grand character and in the just.Wopes lent

of endtrino greatness. To what tests of fortune A
Shas not Southern society been subajected? And it resl

i ha ricle forth from the burning ordeal stronger, cluo

purer, brighter, and more cohesive and vital than for

before. Corrupt adventurers and base mi;crealts is e

may, in tle confusion, and by means of succf sful so:

I speculations in our best blood, have beent lilted pre

for a moment to the sorlace, and they have not nay
failed to cry out, as if to account for themslelves, dis

ihat there had been an universal shltipwrek of
thnor aod principle-that money was everything, PCe

Si charcter nothing. These miserable cregatulre att

e constitute no part of thllat noble p1eople toallotet

e virtues and mi.fortunes they are aihke strangerls:
it and who, if tre to themselves, no matter what we

governmental changes may occur, will for tie as

Sinost part control their own destiny.

a Although for a time there may be a falling off

d in production, and in our exports and imports, it
could hardly have been reasonably expected that ti
the fact would be otherwise. It wan unjust to
Ssuppose that a radicalrevolution shoual have been P

t

re wrought in an hereditary system of labor and in

x- the organization of society-that untold millions
to of values should have disappeared under tile sud-

ly den stroke of the pen and sword, without great w

n. loss and sacrifice'to individuals, and nuch disorder
ve in the State.
re- Nor can we look, under the new conditions, for U

precisely the same mode of development, the to
same kind of lusiness and enterprise, that charac- fo
m- terized our former pursuits. There can be no

question but that slavery, as it existed with us,ore presented that community of intere-t, that density It

lu- of populntion, which give compactness to the so- a
his cral body and necessitate diversified labor. It

Ie- tended to the distribution of population over a p

,st wide extent of country, and seats of wealth, of re-

re. linement and learning were in remote districts,

of while a large portion of its profit escaped beyond
our limits. Free society is concentration. It tendsaing to the building up of great center , and directs its

cu- oilkrts to tlhose manifold occupations which the

we aggregation of masses w.ithlin narrower cirtlc isll-
net evitably create. Instead, therefore, of the irl-

to j ncte pstates of the old Ilrpritors, •ye shall see

sct small fhirms and thriving village rsed great cities,

ace and instead of the excusiivle lllrit of asriculture

n- upon a ithuge scale we may look for' the establish-
st ent of nrlanfaotur

es 
and rcomelse. Timle nay

be required to produce these results, and the pe-aeir aiod of transition may be full of dllictires. Even

that now the process of relhabilitation lias begun. llow

any rapidly have tile lllmeros works of internal inl-
Lion proveaenthen replailed and others lretjecel-d l

Hlow quickly have our livers been filed with busy

the steamboats! How ipopulation crowds uponr the
ien *villages and cities, until real estate ia them has

s risen to a value never before klnown! With what
facility companies for everec species of enterprise
oave been formed-even for the development of

ere our untold mineral resources! What efforts are

the being made in the application of science to agri-
leei- culture, to compensate by machinery for the de-

are, ficiency of hands-and what a field is opened to
tso Creward such efforts!

Ane- Although the echoes of the last cannon have
bout hardly died upon our ears, and the seasons have

been unfavorable beyond all expferience, and the
Sob- war has out short and partiany broken up our

working force, yet, in spite of a hostile bureau-
cracy, levying taxes according to caprice and

cing breeding discord, in spite of adversities of every
to of kind and calumnies, the value of our exports and

en as imports will fall but little short of what it was

i
a

the years of former prosperity, and growing

strooeoo of immigration and o apital eo o seeking
1," :uent and invetlnent.
lihre i: rost to-dy o thloe fol of the globe a a

polulation so ioldustrious, so mor l i,-
i 0,, so generous to straogo r. so te t al it
eojoyments, so self-reliant, ao thi people of the
Southern land. They accepted the res-llts of the
war in good faith, aol intend to make tile rmost of
tlemn. The leaders of her arnie, tlire heroes of
a hundred battles, degenerated not into lurking
conspirators or sullen inourreelionists, but, like
the noble men they comnmanlled, may be seen on
every hand counseling moderation and setting
hiright examples of industry and individual effort.
And others, who have been stripped of posses-
sions equal in extent and value to European duke-
doms, join tile jostle for fortune wiho cheerful
courage and energy.

But tile enemies of the South are vigilant,
active and unscrupulous. They wish to gain the
control of the negro by appearing to be hlo:
devoted friend; but the negro throughout all 'hi.;
season of trial has shown a chllarater that entitles
himn to tile most favored consideration at our
hanld. lie has o een that the true motive of the
enemies of his country was not to benefit him, but
to use him as the instrument for crippling her re-
sources, for st'rring up civil strife, so that they
may the more effectually prey upon her remain-
ing stores, and finally overwhelm him and the n
white race in one common ruin. He is fast learn-
ing that his own individual welfare is bound up in
the prosperity of tile country, and that tile sin-
cerest supporters of his just rights and freedom
are the Soutohern people.

Foiled in their efforts to produce any general
disorders or to shake the guarantees of life and
property, through their seditious appeals to the
negro, by his native affection for the old iahabi-
tants of the country and ihis own perceptions of
tlheir dark designs, they have put forth superhu-
man exertions to prevent immigration and capital
froon conling amongst us.

While societies have been formed on every hand
for tie purpose of drawing population and capital
to us: while agents have been sent to other couu-

tries to proclaim the extraordinary ndvantages of
our own : while individuals, through every aveneo
of intelligence, have been urging forward the
g reat work. and every fact in our hiMtory and
present condition attests the kindness with which
tile stranger is received, and howte soon he becolneO
one of ul0: yet relentless calumny represents our

people as bitterly opposed-nay, avowedly hosti
l
e

to tile newcomer, and only restrained from de-

stroying him by the presence of military force.
But our destiny cannot be thwarteld. The war

exploded tile notion even with stranger (for it

onver e::isted in thl minds of our native popula-
tiun; that white men could notstaudl manual labor

in our climuale. Never werel greter powers of
enuoirance exhioited in anyage than by the trained
legiono of the Gulf States, al0d it .o;s diocoveredl

Sto their amazement by the soldiers flrooln !le Nlli

tha llt they oire the oeats of on. latitude- nllder tlhe
-:vere-t tests, with no diminutimon of health or

vigor. Never were slch inducementt held.ot to
thle emigrant anld capitalist. and it w'oooil 0e a .e-
versal of all the decreed of nl:l'u l n i of alt th:
maxims of political economya if hotL did not come
i, great numbers.

Thulo our future woLld oli eem to 1e rea--ored re.
on, all acd lents. Unequal a:wi u:ju-t uaoxati .u,
I- calunmol s mis-relresentation, tihe .ystenmatie ap-

o fpliances to excite discord that ol'pre-eion might

0he perfected, and that tile lust of ill-gotten gain
t .and poow: r might lbe gratifidc. may retard. fr a

brief ieason, but they can never poeroanently

Si iran:p th ilonergies, nor fetter the spirit of a just,

t Ilrave lld inltelo-ent people. Anoerican "institu-

t ,ions gravitate toward, liberty, sand no l)ortion of
htot groat people can he held by another, for any

long period. in the shackles of vindictive and op-
pd res ive legilaation: Sooner or later our self-re-
liance, our good faith, our sense of justice, our

reverence for law, our ancient hospitality. our
ec rgy. •itu intelligence will 1bear good fruit.

a Already the great masses of the Northern people
are awaokening to a realization of these facts, and

e their hearts begin to throb with truthful and gen-
he erous impulses. More and more it is becoming

e apparent that the principles upon which it is pro-
sy posed to extort tribute from the States of the

' South, and to complete the ruin of their liberties

u and interests, may in time seek application upon
0 those who have never felt tile heel of oppression,

oat nor experienced the severe lessons of adversity.
of -- _--

Higah Private Doua't See It.

For theCrescent.]
One half tile people in this world are natural

fools, and the other half are only cultivated fools.

Nothing personal is intended by that remark.
It is Simply made to set peiple to thinkting, so

that they may determine to which class they be-
long.

As for myself, individually and personally, and

respectively. I' have just about come to the con- DI1

clusion that I belong to the first class atbove named ;
for if I belong to the second class my cultivation
is extremely limited, and mty per'epetion still more

so : fIr there are many things that others see, or

pretend to see, which I enaoot, though I stretch
my eyes like a man in a lifth story when lie first aB
discovers that the first story is all in a blaze.

1 don't see, for instance, it ours is a condition of

peace, why U. S. sohliers are quartered in Lafay-
ette Square. What are they there for?
I don't see it.
I don't see why it-is, if the people in the North

were fighting for " the restoration of the Union,"

as they claimed during the late war, why it is not

reetored now that tihe war is at an end. and they
Save gained owhat they wele fighting for.

I don't see itt
t Idon't see why, if the Union is restored. a por-

tion of its people have a right to deprive another

portion, belonging to the same Iuion, of their
constitutional rights.

I don t see it.
I don't see how, if might does not make right,

1-why such gross inconsistencies can be recouciled
with truth and justice.
I don't see it.
I don't see why,if ywe have no more voice in the

United States government than the people in Ire-
n Iland have, we should be taxed sooner than they

for its support.o I don't see it.

' I don't see why a people should be called " dis- P
t3 loyal" simply because they will not indorse the N5

0 acts of a party which hoppens to be in power, es-

It pecially when they had no haud in putting that
party in power. Ard yet it w ould seem that this

e- is the head ad front of our ollcnding.
, I don't see it.
nd I don't see how it can be trnly said that we, as

dr a people, are makiug rapid strides towards the
its cmle of human civilization, while a majority give
ej countenance and suplport t to the damable heremies

of the so-cail'ed Black ,Republican party.
-I dont ssee it.

ee I don't see how any man il the North or in the C

Souoth can be so blinded. hy fa:atici ai as not to)
Ure ee that the courte purslued ly 1'r-ide:nt J.ohnson,

s- o far as routhern relatisons to the nio are con-

cy corned, is not strictly constitutiuho l, aol the only
oe- ccor:e that will bring about rcconciliatiuon. haorlO-
vn ny aund.peace.

o donl't sp e it.

d! Now is cTu Tltn.-Tthe Cee-cect City oier no

sy commnon debt of gratitude to hMr. Dolllear for the

the education which he has been impartlCu for many

as e\-cars to the youth of tbhi city. Its fernser stn-
cloat dents are now to ble found as plrincipals or book-

-ise keeppers in a large portion of our old business
t of Ihouses. .Their success proves that in the days of

are golden youth is the time to lay the solid tounda-
tgri- tions ofprdspehity, and the young men who show

de- indifference to their own advanccment will in time
d to obtain the same from those who are most able to

push them forward in the path of fortune. To ob-

Itave ltain a business education which enables us to earn
rave from $2000 to $3000 annually is the best use that

the can be made of time and money, and to accom-

our plish this is what Mr. Dolbearis daily doing it his
eau- Commercial College, at the corner of Cantp and

and Common streets.

ery The steamsil) Rapid s, from Galveston, thle 7th
and int., srouuht the fotlowing passengers :

Way Y rr . rs rd. YI Joe 33hllin-. R (: Tsmt,.b rt, ftrJtoss u Penr unre sin ,i , "rtearnean.t vu •chMane, John
ing BntLt, C Batiat, Jha Armb, J F Dowle.

J. (DONECGALS C OS.I.' .

20. ST. CHAi LES STREET....... '20

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PAII(TS

OILS, GLASS. DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

7

So. N T H~aRBLES sTrrEET, EWe ORLE~aN

Fatltgrslroby jortsde1g al o o of W oe S.

and NEW DRUGS, In addition to the laroge toortmeot o1

hand,l.,nowpep aedtol sppiy th lh e and Lntotoolot

wants of te IDRUG TRADE SOUTH. ti
Theslollowing attcle coptOs a spat Of my staok:

Acids, .11 hinds, Albihol,
asomoo Copabit. Ammonl, Carbooate,

Biue Mor, Boy Bom,
Boras, Blo Vital,
Calooto, Brimsto,
ConthoodeO, Castior Oil,
Chlorid8 Limo Cbolk, ,od and whit.,
ConcntratediLS Cbloroform,
Cream Tsrtan: Coppers,,
Indigo, CottleoFiha Boto
singoaio, Ipecac,

L[-I. es, Julep,

Licorice Root. Lunar Coolio
Midder, Mno,
3lanno, Nlgotois,
MosO. Moophioe,
3i otmegs, Opium,
Qoicsllboo Qoloilo,
Rotten Stone, Rochelle Sells,
Sulpho., Pumice Sintus
Tani., Syringes
Epsom Sa11g, Turpentnlo.
Voonisb, WhiLealoiiOOl,

t Ether,, Ntrii FFP. Emery Flour,
Ether, Saiphoihi, Coory, 1,2 ond 3,
liOobogl, o loihts, solid and Suld,
1PGlauber SitS, Flao Seed,

f Onm, Alab,, Flaooiiod, ground,

1 Goo euroli, Oionge,
GOpm Shellac, Go, A,,oboadltis
0010 30.1, Coo. Camphor,I Glycerne. Gam Traygcanth

,Hope, . . Glue,

0Ol',hOergtmo., Herbs,fresh,
lo1, Cod Liver, 0311.. Oil Aoise,
0,1, Cod Liver, dark, 011, Cinnamon.
oi0, Olle. pii, oando Qurts 011, Clolto,
0,1,loo-funs OilLemon,

SPepper, boock. OCi, Poppermint,
Potash, Chloratt, Oil, Wintiogreoo,
Potry, Pepper, Cayenne,
ohatpeoro, PoiosoIodid,,
Senan, Rhubarb,

oop, Coistiio, Saleratus,

OSpoo~gO, - Soo, in tan ld bottle,
Alo,, Bohd, Eioorbooato,
So Bade, Rai. Woite wso,

PERFUbIERY.

Cf Foncy Gloid. stationeil ,
Coombh., Bosba,,
Clognes, HEsdkothhlofEotottIt,
Pomadd., Flavoriog,
Toilet Articles, P00s and Powder Booss

10 oap,, plitn sod fanl, Pootento Mldcine, 010.

O. Grdersreceived fLom the 153ntr0 w11t met w1th prompi

le attentio0. JAMES GONEGA.,

id 0 St. CloG,. sl,,oet

n-

Low

HUBBEL'|

BSUPERIOB OLD CABINET BRANDY, p

(MEDICATED.

- MW
P1

AN UNEQUALED REMEDY FORE , Sn

of I

DIARBRHEA tUMMER .COPLAINT e

CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS,
SI

t BIFPING PAINS IN THE BOWEL! iJO

'II

NC

CHRONIC DIARRHEA.
CI

I
Itr -lf-Yhly appoved by the Mecal FcuDlty

oer Chaanp of Water and Diset,

ed on

THE CABINET BRANDY

ey
Hu been usd with almost !unparalleled success for thts

pis pst Twenty Yem, n cas. o DIABBHEA, CHOLERA

he EORBUS, 001(., ea L

es-

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, AND EVERY

BOTTLE WARRANTED.

ie[[UBBIEL'I

the CELEBRATED GOLDEN BITTERS

A21, A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIO

Iavlgorattln and Strengthenlas.

the

stn- Fortles the systm spinst the evl Rects of unwholesom e

ok- water. For ale a all part o the world.

ness p IWCENTBRA DEPOT-Ameraun Expres Billding o

Hudon s etr Now York Manufactory-Hudson, N. YT.

GEO. (. IUBBEL A CO.,

time 
F Proprietors

Ile to

o ob-
earn 0LE AGET

com-

Sand WOLESALEEDRUGGIBT,

. Ie C7th gg.. ,ISt Charles 'trelt....... .........

, Juhut

SEWV DBJEB~

{ _ El RI I J' Y.

B LACK DIAMOND STEEL WOIkSi, rI
PITTSBURU, PA.

PARK, BROTIIER & CO., LI

-MANUrACTCCER3 or-

All Deserlptlons of Caet and German Steel,

EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED OR MSAICFACTURED IN

THIS COUNTRY.

Best qually Refined CAST TOOL STEEL; SPRING, MAb

CHINERY, PLOW, SHEET and SHEAR STEEL;

RAILROAD, SPRING and FROG STEEL; L0OMO

TIE ALB8, CANK PINS, PISTON RODI, AL D
BAS, FIRe BOIpe nd FLUE PLATI "IMPRO

BI

Brae eLe Warehousee JO

NO 42 an ed h......BAe STRY MACHs ,...,NOB oin t4e ReBaeten MIlk and Broad strawt

BOeTON, HMASS

w xOIEeR eoe e g, el te

eegth, beilnboh eet nosis, PORABL o e esoi

CIRCULAR SAW MILL,
Lanie by's Ptet et and Feed Woerk.• RC

mt ET AND EED i ORkee . some ofAe the srtiueo i

Loy ei bolit e her be loaing of aollo h : a

nstantaneouhd nlerrIe: eortain "lde e O e1h,

rmane ttd-ltn gina woith tasmg motion of the l-

deiieley ltate once a simple * f e tire, and in no bs

Iengttieng iet atboth nusired o hoeand thmisae a ne istan to

time b "iy the tae, a dabove etoteoh: nok pa TPhs c wed
eformabdi tohe theleesys of the planks tirieooit,d insured Le

nmpioe! aniounted tee nbut heby ihe of that ohee l. of far

mort unmpesigy to-wai: in the IHnrln time porithedill- ai

entireleutly ollnverated, perhaps when i l atedthatinthe
3d-the peCdOND crrnDeTet eOithe PS'ed WETs," ST

rebytc "im" pualo reinired de omhe' mellr, awe are able toireo bas ," setli" and lut ir pToilinOk Thus fre adre

enabled to cut three tanp feet planks it required) o a single Tinute! aconted in pnby t tat tat t S aMad i,' s oa•most ea inelOili engaged e(te "drtn-back time excepted) inti

entirnel c povenrteiont lcmb e , d he

ed-'t he pei are amreongemsn of the 'Feed whork, p e

herely • hme "ip" e ne u ei r i, and w tearh P•alr s ncident t A

thd recrnesi et c, ceanL e trst, t se refor our

the si l bell t a rragement id a de. and h in lie, an instanc

oineous "al rerting'' and 'atoplying" enfailiongy eforedpu m-

D. e • N W•NT WA ER , H.

Geier with its combintiohum SteeN. Sa iandrel, e Blbbit Rk

Metiah falilityo and SM lAdjein therequent of ber eo .MONROE A SEDDINOTON, 1S

f hnracieriz our'ill. and w ,hicteur for th e nh i- l,

OZeelne n lTh Step

Wie ae, to o alo •hopIcoll d n

S,~o.,~a r u r r F i<2TE ai a

GeCinet Csmma Mlon, lerrhalz bl.li, Tobsiaco lSreW nTud
P-i,,. L;LadetleS, OATEN1 d yEllosORK appliedig
winheslit p, e S, w ille of othMill;, c e .. postniIy iO N h d.

Agen hse ioN JAgeS SMIThe Co.'Sve pedir,

ii. IAi CCiode. , street.

Enghne and Maehine Shop,

lCORNER Oldr ECOND AnD willOROfn STREETS, ion

d. LAOUIS , O.INLIN .,

Tan h•tetnrc ne of t t
STEAM ENGIES A BOILEWARSRS.,

Cir^c.,r S n Mills, Q ee M•,e Tobaeeo SreLe ande

Iireeesp lcard a ettlmes, aithrei anod mCyiders, Tool Caerdin

Agents otr lscale of oJA•e d SeITHiA C*O.' superor, i

Macthin ardr,

We are prepared to receive orders for nyn of the above men-r etier ed a hiner s etc., mid otill fanieh any ifhorl ntio

D. C. OTINE- ANI. EDWPRD
IRST. i a 0 Nd 01 NewrAS Levee S tRN , tl

Newe Orlrens,

Ia on pared at all thane, with men and m achrls e to esccnr a e
or .der n hsline of oppei and ,Shet'cIrn Wodio Blahcio

Sloth', andlraeo Fooo'o r and F11 isher. The helung e1ta1
Peld chiaraceo of this hooie la a anlienp glonrnteisiodt any

weor luntrloned to him tll he pmptlo and itore ta.m d
S t. -.-. ....

MDBV HMO•DS, DOIa& oO.I
STEAM BOILER MANUFACTURERS.

Low Pressure Locomotives, Flued and Cylinder Bollers Carl.

Hore Flter and JUice Boxes, made at the

Shortest Notice

SWe respeatully solct contracts for Boiles and ll nceIsary
connections, rach s Fire Fronts, oGrte Rre, Steam and eAIpe I
Pipes, Valves, etc., Chimneys ann Breechen, ull of which wll
be ournsed at the lowest foundry prices.
AI l work eputed Siat our e.ohsll he ppIt l be aranted

planters, Merchants and S .amhlp AientsO are 4respecfullB
invited to al land eoamin e te ork an prices at 12fI FRO. T

Street, betwe-eNotre 
Dme and J 

Wlla ,treets.

.(JOHN GEDDEIN . A. AKSEAR . SWOOF

ONSULTING ENGINEER AND DAFTMAN. D

Plans aud Specifications made for all nd of Mallde hle,,

bSrveys carefully Instituted and SpeclBhcations kettl rtoh thes Id

condition and requirement A of the HAlni and Machias, er .
of Steamships and Steamboats will be promptly fnalsled L
Parties contemplating the purchase of Steamships andSteam ott
best, would do well to have them examlined before bullg, P .

S Novelty Iron Wor ks, O

Comaer Deletd and New Lsevee treets

Nw Orlleans

CSHANK PEA[E ISON FOUND RA OAF

(JOH .EDDES-OS. A. SHAKSPEARE-rW . SWOOP
BeddeI , W hakbpere . o., A

Iron and Braes IFonders aId M1chlulets, manufacture ae
svaietl of Steam Engines, CSuar Mills, Drailnli Mahibes, IO

Mill and Gins Gs ing, Grate oarl, Store Fronts, Oollmn I.
dash Weights. etc. B'ck.smith Work of all skiund

(,HOML B. BODLE R . BOEY.,
NO. 9 PERDIDO STREET, (Adjoinung Masonieouilding T. 1

00rmo5 0o. 1180 wanmd , No 00w OaD0 1.

CIRCULAR SW EILL, , STATIONARY ANDT
PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES,

OLrcoula CrossICt ill and Hole saws; Corn MIllS; h . JO

MIls and Bltlng Apparatus; Shaldng PFllee and Beltng. A

All descriptions of platatln M Mchil •? and gIrl K ltu r.

Implement ..
We kep econstntly n and s ull l pply of

OANE CARTS, PLANTATION AND ROAD WAGOS,
Timber Wheels and Wheelbarrows, om tho well known factonor

o S JoCshu BHadley, W leeing, V. Z .
We have connection with .xtenslve Foundrie and baohlne

Shope In St. LouNS, LousIvIeOlnSLnnat and HOttEbuSg, thregh
which we are prepared to, E.otraot for any elue of machiaehyInP"

on mot favorable terms, and deliver anywhere north o1 ew
Orlsa, fr of f-ellht THOB B. BODLEY A OO

m__- L_---- -In-

HIARD IARE, CUTLERYA ETC. P
C ON OL TO T E, N RDAE

CO(F. F. FOLER, L. FOLER, W. H. THOMAS,)ht Dealers In Hardware, Iron, Ship Chandlery,

57 and 39 Magainre Street, Oppesite St. James Hotel, N. O0
Nl S ,nd Castings, Hoop Sheet and BEr Iron, Shovel

and SpaIde, Sheet Copper auo Zink .Plow,, Axes and Hoes,
Lead Pip andt Sheet Leid, India {n,hbar, Beitlng, Hose an0
Srokins C.ircla gur Hill and C•uss Cut Saws.

lRAIDW ,dE II IIE N IlS DECHIAL5

(EL'LS H. BOSTICK, FRANK W. SE.YMOUn.)

Bolsick &t Sey'UoUr.

Importers and De

IIEAVY AND SHELF IARDWNAR AND CMITLERS

STOVES, TIN WARE and TINNEh'S TOOLS,

BAR and SHEET IRON, TIN and TIN PLATE,
SHEET COPPER, ZINC, NAILS. AXES,.

CHAINS, SHOVELS; SPADES, HOES, 111
LEAD PIPE, SHEET LEAD, GAS PIPE,.

S1 I BRASS WORK oSd PIPE FITTL'VO A

RUBBER BELTINO, IIOCE and PACKING,
COTTON WATE, Etc., CORDAGE, T

COTTON and FLAX DUCK, TWINES,
OILS, PAINTS. LAM,'S, LANTERNS, Etc

1lI Bnd of Steamboat and Ratlrolad Bu ppll e

36 and 3d Fulten, 35 and 37 Fro• street,
between Oravter and POydrm, q

W. W .MT'r N & CO..
S GENERAL COMISBSION,

Recelling and Forwarding MIerehants, and
Aardwaro Agent.,

Nos. 8, 10 and 12 PEters street, corner of Crolsman, (oppo-
site the Custom House,) New Orleans, La.

Oonz gnmenta ef Merehandise, either for sale or shlpmen
will receive prompt and carefl attent on.

gTt H 0BDWA BE...............HAR OARGE.

HS . J MULLA-N W Co.,

Wholesale Dealers

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE-AND OUTLERI

Agents for

HOWE'S STANDARD SCALER.

71 Common street. New Orlean.H

.TOHAB g ........ ....I .......... p .TO RAH E.

.I. LONILEY, JOHN M. PUTNAM--DELTA WAL1.
HOUSE, Lootlng on Front and New Levee, between Plmd and
L•aveltt street,.
Theabove Warehouse. nowbeing thoroughly repaired with
new floors, te, we wi be prepared to receive etnrag for
l.our, I'orn Oats, Wheat, Bran, Basglg audRoo, and atktedsof sadMTrehud•. klO•LEY & CO.

Refer to-S. 0, ST. A. Ne.on, R. Bleakley A Co., Viol.tt,
Block A Co.. J. S. W1III A Co., O GGarner, Paten II g.
Bas Conway a Br~. oloyd R. COleman

J:DLCATIJN.A L.
T EE LOLISIANSA TATE SEMINARY Q

LEARNING, AND MILITARY ACADEA IY,

Near Alexandtia, La.

Founded and Spp,•~ted by the Slate of Louisiana.

The Sixth Session iheine 11o te erst MONDAY in Septem-
her next, and ends on tie 5th of June, 1E7.

Academle Boards

DAVID P. BOYD, Snperintedent and Profesor of mAaient
La•g~a gels and Englhh Literatlnre. a

RICHARD I. VENABLE, Prof.eorof En gnI•iEosg.
JOHN A- A. WEST, Profelser of Mathematics and Com- d

mandant of Cadets, a,
JAmN PIERRE BELLIER, Profesoiof ,lfod Langug rl
and Literture.

EDWARD CUNNINDO IM, Profelsrofi atnralPhPlloopby.
JOHN B. PAGE. M. D., Profeasor ofCbmietry, Mn raiogy
oan G eoiogy.

JAnES W. WILSON, I. D., Profenor of AntomWy and
Pbysiology, and Snrgeo, r

JAMES M. BOYD, A. MI.. Aistant PrSSo of Anclent T.
Language and LRItrature.

ROBERT E. RIVES, A. M., Ph. D., mas P nt Professor of

Modern Languages and Literature.

COURSE OF STUDY.

The eonlre of stldy embraces a Prepsatoryy ad an
Academic Department and two Special School, of Civil
Enoneeriog, the other of lMedicine,

The Academic Department cImprIoIli i IterryatI4 Scen
tiec Course, which have their point of divergene in the third

(or Sophomore) clats. In the Literary Couons, the Ancient
Languages aod Literature are tlhoroughiy tloght; Id the
Scittifle Coarse, the Greek language iS omitted, ant nt its
stead are taught Mecots atdo Practical Engineernig.

ADMISSION OF CADETS. B

Coets will not be received under fourteen Jers of age.

They may be residents of othlr States. C
State or bene"sciery Cadets cannot be received, unles the

PIreident of the Police Jury making'an appointlment, ceirt
Iee that neither the oppolntee nor his prents are able to
defray his expenses at the Iniitutlon.

I he applicant for admiision it the Preparatory Department
mnt read and write well, and know Arithmetic far as
Ratio and Proporlion, Inclusire, and the rudiments of Etg-
lisp Orammer ao dGeograhiy.

ToA ener tiro Academic Depltert. it is nieisary to know
Arithmetic atnd Algebra tt,rh)ui EquitEaioni of the First
Dgree, En•l hGra Gmm ar. Gerpihy and the Elementary
Gramm :r and reading in Latin alnd Frenec. I
SNo-, n, wil besadmitt:d to elihh of tihe Spoeil School,
Civil Engineerilng or 31dliione. who, is not qualified to enter
Ihe Secod ir Juuor) Cl•is of the Aeademlc Department.

I he parent or ,•trdian mu t state in writing on entering his I
I ,so or ward, hich course of s;tudy or Special School hewishes
hlm t d peors.e -,

Expenses per Session of Ten Months.

Tuitiono. Board, Washing. ou~e of Furnituore, Fuel, Light,1
Medl.iai and Library Fl e, Text nol oks s Stlationery, SL, I
poyable half in advance and the balance on the lit of Flib-
r . iTere must also deposited on entrance acontingent

fee of $25, so much of which as is not expended will be re-P tun,00l.
It will be ob',served that the feens cover every item of expense
except clothing, a good supply of wlich the Cadet must bring
with him.
Payments must be made in advanee, This rule is Impart-
tive, and will be enforced in every cae.
Parent are requesteId o gEvr their sons very Hitile pocket

d money, not eceeud lq9ing per m onth.

SPOCIAL 1OTICE,The late Sosaion haring closed June 3), with 103 marticulates.
nd it being almost certain that there w;ll not be less than

o0 Cadets presenxtdring the next seasion, those desirons of
patronizing the Institution are advised to be prompt in enter-
ing their sons the first day of tbe Seslion. e

State or beneficiary Cadets must not fall to be present I the

beginning of the Session, as places iannot be reserved for

For furtoher iuormatiou, addresi
D. P. ROYD, Suprintendent,

Ponfoflee, Alexandria, Lb

NAZA.ETIR ACADEIMY NEAR JDARDS-
STUON, \-.--This n r itruion, s fvncorabi iyk ino to

tihe peoptle o the .lley of the oiatisslHppi begins i, ilt"-,cono ieroton on MIONtIAY •dof Septemher. 'Irients wit,

ing tse rS.tain f prospectus, t more partltar luformatlon t in
rInard to the Academy ma do so hb t) applyy t nR to

Corner Camp and Notlhez slrets, New Orleans,

T LTENDY COLLEE-

N. E. CODRNER RAMPART AND BIENVILLE,.

d Mr. LAVENDER respectfully announces to hisfrlends aid

the publie tSlt the repairs in the College not being iompleted,

he soali be obliged to postpone te re-oopening. of the Classe

and the admissioi of Bordeirs to WEDNESDAY, the 5th of

September.
SPparents are liilted to inspect the wellr itilatedClass

Rooms and Dormitories,

For terms and Prospectus apply at College from 1I . to

Ii r v, ad lfrom to 5 py.
ST. CHARLES INSTITUTE- . lette

OARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

1,0 Bourbon Street:

Opposite the Opera Housea .

.fme. MIScb be5 to anInoune that her Irsti ate rill o nl
folr tiho session o ]' 1EL5-7, ., MNI DAY , SeptemiHer 3,i , 1 , ll
wiln she Lopes tn sea that prompt return uof hr ppiar o i

dianspensble to Weir rea li.D the til advantgbg of the lectures
andt structios designed o1o them. uI

The lnadantes forded by tile In~tit e for the ae uisition In ad
nT a pl•8cient aquaintance with both the Frenek asudE nP t 11 Pt

Lanlat•a aic well knownO , ad MnI . SWnce bas negle ted
nothig tlhat can scnra, as eretofore, the lmoSt aeompnased

Frecep ors iH Mio 1Priouhs brPches of K 0nowlede.
Ilropectuies may be proearel H t the Institute, 1 01 Mourboln

strWe, rip tl.'t e the (I 1 pra l , IHIe

NEW ORLEAhNS SCHIIOOL OF MEDI10CIN A

SSESSION OF I186-67.

D. WARREN BRICELL. . D., Professor l Obstetrics E
Lnd Arieanee A" W uen, etc E

IOWARD S MTH ., D. IA'r,.fesor of CMteri tIedico.
I. L. CRHWCOL R, o . D., 'r, r feor of Principles and 1Prc.

tiea o WI Iedci uel.
HIENRY F. l'.15} C;ELL, MI. D., prFessor of Surgery. H

. HOL, 1. ., nfesor of lnical edicine.taS1f e nTh8OLA, Ee 1 D , ProEfH r AH Aat1 . . 516

1. tED. DR ES T.B.. Profe+r fI1 Pstalrgyaee Patholoeo.
FRANK HAW'I IIORN. 31. D PYrotSHr of Helicas Chem'.. f.tr, Toy. l,•lF• and Legal Medicine.

SWM .. MITHELH , 5I. .OAd Lt Professor of cAtomy

ani Special Lecturer on Opthnlmir ci Surgery and Ds
,f thSe o. Eye.

JOA. HOT. CEN. M. D., sIaHt a tile PHfr ObStetr:. Du
JA W PERRY ,. D., lld FRI•ERI,8 'O•BUE, H . DI .

SDell ns r8t8rs Nf A Patoly t. EH.
II. H. COhN, M. ., AseIstnut t tHie ha1 r of hiis.

h"0. E.LAEE tnl . N,3rs1 of Lectur, i this InastIttlon C
il .egAinL Lenl 1er , II2 , 1i, ad wll end H March 1C , R .18 .
A P'relmihnry Coarr se will be given In tLe Charity llos~dtal.co
n

'lie tillg Octobcr 15th without charge to students. The UI
Anstomical Itom twill bepL October 15th.

The Clinical Advantags o tMlD Institution are01 unsur
,a . Thu1 1'r1,sors are oder the law of the StIsl

rlHfc1ns ad S1.cons tf1 the Charity Hospit8l, and ther sed
IIIl ps cco 1 nln " th1em in their daily lris 11.

FEES: $ I P
Tickets of all te I'rofesPur ... , E;.................. HlM atrlculation ., .... .............................
Practcl A Hlut-my .............................. . y I e1
U lplom a ............... . ... .................. befio

Payment required in gdvcuao. Tb
H . WiIRi1N BRI KELL, M.HD.1H. HIRDean of the FaIpitys. o

c-n

UNIVEH1ITY1 OF LOUSIAN11.•.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT:

A A. I 9. MENA,. D)., Emeritus Professor of Obetetrie S]
and Dimasoe Id" Women an 1 Children

JAMES JO.NE., . D., l'rufeloor of Obstetrics, et,.
WAR•ERN 8105, 5. D.N Professor of Surgery.
o. a.NOLT, E. D., PAEfonr of [ItorlOIP Mdiea.1011
THOMAS HUNT, M. D., Prot.-or of Physiolofy. be

T. . IRIIeARDSON, M. D., l'rfECsAor C of CllOnLaL.
J. W. IMLLLET, PIll. D., Profc.or of Chelistry. A
SIM'. M. BEItlSa, M.D., Pr.lessor of Medicine.
JI. EI. C LE OPi D., imR lmslrators of Al1tomy.

The Annum Course oIf Lectures in thi, Department will bn
h V.in CoM.I-SClur 12,L2, ATndMed Earch 21, 17 B. A Pre IS-
3 .li e b illl i e . i. is tile COI Sriy I-spitnl, coIt u
l•n:cltg llctuber 15t11 without chttrg+ to tlndeuta. The 1

leat1ieCl Roomsl1 will be 1,p6n 0 tober 1thl. RI
Th1 e TiSi-, fiavnot.g K ltf Ihe l ?uitllion are unsurplased .

T:., l'rodc-,,tr are Phy N Tic An a 8d 8trge,, 1 of the Chalty I
lIorpttr.l, and tiel tletaoi ts accomipany temu In tLeir daily

re FvI:5--Tickets ,,fall iri Po -snry, $112; MIatricuhltlo n,

$5; PrctSI, Anltol.y, $10; Diplllo. aH0. PyenEut re,

r nan . RICIt RDSlON, M, . D., Deban, .
Now Or1ean

tl
-, Angulst 15, ]20i1.

KESTUCKY UN•VES•,I15 ' t

A AS I. LANI) ,
The home of Henry Clay, nand Tr rn~ylwmni.I University, with

4• gores of elegant grounds and a large Dumber 0f btild:.g.,
tile stns el the variLon codlegs.

'1he 1oeation dollhit ul, hedtlal rl , and in tLa midst of the
inunt refined rd 'nIII gent soElet..

tn. Endowment, $iWtO. Real Estate, $20.600).
. Corp. 0f more than Twenty Intruetor,.

NOW IN OPERATION :

1. COLLEGE OF ARTS, Niue Professors, Robert Graham,
A. U, President.

1,. AGaICUILURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGEAl of Kentucky, Eleven Polem.•s, Jno. Aug. Wlliams, A.

D., President.
fit. COhLEGE OF THE BIBLE, Three Professors, R.

1V. COLLEGE OF LAW,Three Professors, M. C. John-
lon, L. L. D,, President

V. CODIMER(JIA. DEPARTMENT, with thorough busL.
nets Instruction.

Ogg Number of Students last seasion 300 Tnition and Fees,$35 er annum. Gord Boarding, $3 50 to$S per wee Session

be= 3.n0 st el October

e or Catalogtes and tarthtr information, address

J. B. BOLWMAN, Regent.

s Ifo T PIHILOSOPHY OF MARSg|A•6E

1. The four tectures entitled "The . hirsophy oI Yrrlrge,"

wish, u delivered at the New York Anatom(l Mluseum, 618 Broad-

,hU n 1 New York, can be had In •ew Orlatms at Mr. P. Keller,
RJ ofPyl drat Friae 35 eea sent 4e. by poet (uyir h
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IM 'F JEFFSSSO , FOR BUYS ARD'OIBLS.
TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 17, ien

Ce. Ppil ebhoeldd be enteeed by tb. let of. Sepetebee.a STUDIES-Eeeglsle French, Mee; Ibthe Natueesl Eieenea.
of Mnthemarics sa the Clrsntbbeneeeeetbesleeee

leu tese.n Ste. Yp.y tee neETY. Jr e
applyt'te eeeYeeeeeto eadffe.e C14 Rleetore

Eelt, 5155.

SE terPTmB, et. streete,
te ., SMil 5 t.6. n., or tJTMTAd. J Nl, eSee; llg it g Y ht

s7 Ntreet,. eOrlens. Postofice ettto. 898.edo..POLE e..td IneekF[I 'PIE [A. BNONIb-

t -. TENNSSEE - ..

Measnst. nt131.1ll p1MotM otD4)O Eeln.I OIbe
Me- N.EPTEM TEMLE eb, ., eSf , bte

Me. AiQ.6. BEBTTER, P iteetela D- ebee

in .I "F: POY andkrt: l: A REOEEkTciIcria

elpalr; .;a-

Rev. DAVID PISS, )D. P-1,3448=i
Rat. JAMES Ni. TEMPLEt, MathemaM~hdii j

None. A. REVERE, iiosieaJ Dareejor,

SlIn SOMAlI POLE. REnls; It
Mre. C. J. WHITTEMOR. Seelbee aed Pteteeb.

Every elffot eleebe nmde d. d tt7 e 1lbrii ddidtdiet
far femal 5eadteeisefe bolliE'dltP"l t .5 PeeeueSn
sad ted Tean obeefeel.se t fI l atad, eabc deptentteteet Ctees
ebtebeesd bpeddeetseiitbePdielpteel 5st ~lIgetInit

e W adiSef theist. BiebepPitki

TED SECOND ANS4IAE 5*SiaSE,-- or Tant

SELECT OEAMVJAR AND 711G(11 SOOO:rlOL O1W
"Inch-rg of the ondwt end Dgtm~d iaypalaW w

ii.omeat ofL.te Oh1,11h, p.11.1I(1.156u 5P1815 It ihe
trorer of Camp and ?etpanr oe,. strees. adt' re on p
.1,hore streer. N. S. LUSHES, PdlacdphL

F Atrad her .1rtollrs atl the School; o b
leliterto ihb 511,01511 per 545 .111 68 OWE,'

MIDWAY UCUOOL..
lYI- OEAIIOTTESVILLE. TIROIBAt.p, :

Wgsaoh C. N. CAS; JALesSMO~Ar( ,lLrLA.:(U1.Tt.1
AsociIat Pri ,lp.I

Th, second Grade. oldie Schol will .(5n on thAprI 1111
day In Septembesr and wibO end JRne 30th. RAJIISISch. d
study Is designed to prepare boys forth, Uniostrysl fYkgib

ss t oruacseothe l -tntln t'g wo m aaiihRAA151 D1onn
(1.11111 5n1556 tgl ISRRds t (5Eigdh S81AloE

Tr-s-For Board Ind ? nitSIIISI.5IIE haebe.Iu, 5
hi adriunos; R-hlnlgand Fllfouun latactualaosts l ; uo
pupil will bring bid own towel
Isor s rala. IStI IfArther F.1IIalans ddtre

I WILSON C. N. CARE. Char JGIs Va,
JAMES SI. CARNETT. M A. Joni I,1,noer C.,Y

-WALSENGTO COLLEGE.
I LEXINGTON. VIRGINLL.

Fescultyl
Can. ROBOST E. LEE,Jl.sldmet.

CARKTER I HARRIS. 1,.r .Iss,1L11l
JAMES J. WRITE, 11,1(55.5 osfO s.b
ED.S. JOYNEE, A. I., 110(555RdaiS LaIRIsaE Std.

bSgpER~o 11 fntd-ProdI5.r f XorSIPhRSShII.)
A . EI ELSOJNA~. NI'5IasIa(f S~.ta~s.Is.
WM11. ALLN, A. M., PfeP.sssosiSApidthIemtiS.
S. S. NCCLIOHA. A K, ProfesoH r NIIRISI Phllos.trT
JOHN 7'. CAMPR*LL, A. IL hPtoe0CemibssAIII.
JOHN W.RROCKENESOUGH, I. L: D.. ProMas.55W6.
HR BRBY EBTIIL, AY. SI AsIIIIRPDT~rI 1',SIsSWIblt
0. POWELL GRADY, A. Y.. Asstant Proesaor Las.

(To bSpoPR Ad-Assistnt PIIISIur of G5.8.

is UittiA. P t o m sttt W In whi ch 4
lopr Es.Idor jeU UI EE A (15th)

TSEPTEMB.R nd tRd SlA t Thnn1 I-n Jn05 (13thE

F45Sr~--h4ltion s lIdgl45f45 lpr~utt--lER. . SASRlb us

W lg other expeISIve , EESrwunrwuq ugR l.

Far fitrther Informaton orfor tlt oloas * bd the laru

of OI ahiogton Colleges Lxingtem, Vlrglnh

UNIVEIEITY OF VIRGENIA-+v

ThenextBtrI nwilRl bSS1SR thelt daC ofb00014,lIst.

Ir mA esnd onh sb 9th JR, 18W .

A Professr or Latn Sa.d essacoi ?sf8ut SCo Law wil be

IppelntI aSR thse kh fAnSIt bwo the orgISS5.1.15 o55

lb. DspartmlEts of Instruction-ASEdJaSEI, lw Snd MKdI-

ca-t-ill be raly .- estIAbtaehd thSS*oRS SSISSSSd ba41 so

before the war. l~d ar~t
The onlIo. 'el0twas of the AcadISeISRstIden, SRSISstSS

- of teRtbohsL, clothInE aid pOCket monEy, amoun1 to $360 In

161517, pi esslHIf nine months; of thS Lw SSRIdont, to

$365, and ob th peMicl Rh.Sstl, to $39.
For cstalogueR, g05 detaIlE.,or for specil IIonfrmaItS,

address S. MAUPIN,
hIIrmatn of the Faculty.

Posto~ce-Udverslt of Virglllli

SElLCT 
1 

NOA.ZLDREO AED flAX SCHOOdL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Mr.s . Lc BRAND, avi n g l orACS nberf rInm ,
eligibly situated and sppoct, Mamidncabgsa leave to nnpnet
hseigyntilon sIReedS~t'gl ar"sHsld4oe 'lama

Circulars will be.hoed ISter i meanwhile paSentR deArE S
plsciue theirte o canhoer, tider Aer charge wll please adrasn

her through the of thett Crescent. - - -

sBs. 0. H. CALDWELL EAS REOPENED
bar Acaderrat C Camp street

riD ' xrrs-Senloe l~lnese. iuthe Yrouch. English and naanit10.

branches of atud- ID l0 per month ; Jtm ors French and

're Bogbl lea~ea >r.. W permonth. Music am he plce torte

.1.5.. hbury or Atsrit vs,11 muScopO$10 erII out
Cho RefoSROI-itOD. O Lessosh. New 0rleans; HIS- Ju~de

Pimon. New Orleans; Hon. TPsRImud LRadI, Jm,
0ica 6601ea0 u : S. " Dr.51 Ha .muel H 5 D bRPIt5,

mod. . i L. (6,ld.al, LrsnisRvia Uuienity.
lty Y DOLSEAKL 415)MEEEOL&L SOLLNE -

.ly CORSPNEE 0515P AND COMMON STE,

Inn, -16 TK"- a

tRre. US 5aelo 1and Elesgant "Moor= NstIdS
is 651i15ntiy IR sIslon undsr sight able Prtfessrs It wllR

In fu,51I 1(55, Ian IS cholo.Artha lb 51 S.1 ItslblDW Au-

_ dente R1ybe Sf5d asPrincipal or EoohkSSr inS A ISr
- rtlm of the old bhuom of tbI chiy, and os, thl EII0160

StatRs. Ladies or P56tleIR can Iattsnd the CO4MEEEW'

COURSE,,. Be551-keep5. PF.mSPRIbIIR IitbIEstlra, RiMl

lith l1h, F5n5655r S7panRls. A butineIt education 1611 hb8
1g., onSetoS earn53510 orSl R0sSnnually, Is hIbat fRltlSupSI

can give their 561, We bov aple tsrgS~EoY Re.
I.the students }.ilea and Gntlemen Mr i'vlt W ea0

RUPUS DOLBESI, 750do1

A EATON ROUGE,

sham, 05515151 MLts' .$EA Ample and

LEI;E SecludeA rarnad.
i,, A. ThoughSiSESS RnENGLISHdER. LAM1 MODERN

., B. LhN0UAlIS MUSIC, EMBROIDE
I E

, GRArl75, Rog..
together with hoarrnl d.-U- mPICUalsd a"

Juba- cullture, aro offed and unrd Ld.~ I IllO ad Com-

hsrl TERM 54515R558 5511514555.

651155 n ry . Ka nrs lb

ro A F LIONS (IEOOL 1501w NOED

GE- Es A o JS EIosATrwA, roam CO., YIER

NewOr~rns ad Jckso Bolfroai

(loiS- o gsgsA par R I to RoEm! S
Heller, ws, saE UIUI. wntMS


